The Indian retail sector is changing at a faster rate. At the same time the consumers' preference is also changing and the retailers need to take note of this and prepare for new and innovative strategies to tackle the situation. On the other hand there is rapid growth of retailing in recent years and upcoming many new firms in India has necessitated for benchmarking. So retail firms are very much concern about the available resources and their optimum utilization with respect to consumers' need and preference. The paper deals with study of benchmarking in retailing and compares the performance of some selected retail stores. This study is an application of Data Envelopment Analysis (DEA) to assess the relative efficiency of the retail stores. The analysis has found that only sales cannot increase the efficiency of a retail store.
Introduction
In India, retail sector is emerging at a faster rate. It has significant impact on nation's economic growth. Most of the retail sector is in unorganized form. Now-a-days many retail chains have come up, such as shoppers' stop, Food world, Subhiksha etc. It is due to organized retailing, customer can get wide range of products in one place having comfort and convenience. Benchmarking is most important in case of organized retailing. The performance of retailing depends upon the performance of its retail stores. So it is necessary to measure their performance and benchmark them accordingly.
India's retail sector, which includes sales of products ranging from groceries to clothes to cell phones, will surge to $ 607 billion in 2010 from $ 330 billion last year. The high projected growth and low penetration of modern retailing in India make the country the most attractive destination in the world for international retailer. India has always been one of the world's largest markets in term of population. Recent changes in the shopping habits of India's more than 300 millions middle class consumers will most likely keep retail industry growth running at about 10% a year for the next five years. The economy of our country resides on more than 10 million tiny retail shops. But a growing number of Indians are shopping at modern retail chains. In this year hundred of malls and large retailers have sprouted up all over the country (www.srcg.com) Benchmarking has been defined as a continuous, systematic process for evaluating the products, services and work processes of organizations that are recognized as best practices for the purpose of organizational improvements (Spendolini, 1992) . Companies have adopted this approach for improving specific business processes that is helpful for increasing market share leading to high profit. Benchmarking concept is used by many leading companies like Xerox Corporation, American Express, etc. to excel in their respective industries in a global scale (Camp, 1998) . It is also useful for small and medium size firm. In marketing the concept is used extensively (Churchill & Peter 1999 , Kottler, 2004 ). It has not been an academic study conceptualizing benchmarking efforts. This paper attempts to fill this gap and add our understanding of benchmarking and its applicability in retailing research and practice. more effective in this competitive era (Bowersox et al., 2000) . As a company may belong to many supply chains, few areas of logistic decisions and market access are under their direct control. The emerging trend of supply chain collaborations has been quickly adopted in many companies. For example, the pilot project of collaborative planning, forecasting and replenishment (CPFR) scheme helps Wal-Mart and its supplier to improve stock levels, reduce lead-times, slash on hand inventory create more consistent orders and smooth production cycles (Parks 2001) . For its substantial benefits, the trend of adopting collaborative practices such as CPFR will continue to increase in the coming decade. Internal and external metrics are monitored to enable the chain members to asses the progress of performance improvements (Stewart, 1997 ). An integrated performance is required by all members to facilitate their performance status along the supply chain (Lapid, 2000) . The participating members become committed only if their individual performance is clearly linked to collaborative performance (Lambert & Pohlen, 2000) . They also need a collaborative benchmarking that provides ideas of improvement based on comparisons between their collaborative performance against customers and competitors' requirements (Boyson et al., 1999; Cox et al., 1997 , Watson, 1993 . Previous research on benchmarking often emphasizes on internal performance metrics. It has paid little attention to the importance of collaborative metrics that span inter companies. It is limited to an individual company as a part of supply chain. A new relationship amongst independent and related members of the supply chain requires a new type of benchmarking that involves more then one company (Cox et a., 1997; Gunasekaran, 2002) . This would make it relevant to study benchmarking that involves more than one company. A new scheme is required to help companies to identify clearly what areas need improvement and the use of benchmarking to provide direction of improvement. This paper aims to conceptualizing a benchmarking scheme that assists the chain members to understand the supply chain performance involved among them. It can be used to compare the performance not only with the best in class practice but also with customer expectations in order to reinvent key levers used to enhance performance. This research moves away from intra company level to the inter company level and there by provides an approach to the study of benchmarking in supply chain. Data Envelopment analysis (DEA) technique is proposed for benchmarking.
Benchmarking may be relevant in studying retailing phenomena by comparing the retail chains to standard set by successful retail firm in strategic domain of retailing such as retail promotion, pricing and supply chain activities. As the retailing function is playing an important role in firm's strategic decisions. It is a suggestive tool for companies to use for imitating leading firm's retailing practice. Parikh, D. (2004) study shows that layout of the store front has major impact on perceived service quality. The discrimination and expectation of customer have increased the dynamism of retail sector and the retail environment is changing more rapidly than ever before. It is characterized by identifying competition from both domestic and foreign companies, a spate of merger and acquisition, and more sophisticated and demanding customer. A successful retail enterprise has to have a vast network of people and error free processes in place (IIMB management Review Sept. 2006) . Traditionally qualitative techniques are used to identify benchmark. Benchmarking experts suggest multi step approaches (Camp 1995 , Camp, 1998 , Spendolini 1992 , Ncnair et al. 1995 . Lau et al. (2001) has proposed an intelligent assessment system known as partner benchmarking assessment system which aimed for improving the current practice of partner selection, adopting the computational intelligence technologies. So the performance of the target benchmarked firm must be described. After that the firm has to decide which part to imitate. Benchmarking creates value by (PASBA, 2003) :
focusing on key performance gaps identifying ideas from other companies creating a consensus to move an organization forward making better decisions from a larger base of facts Benchmarking goal should be measurable, attainable and actionable (Spendolini 1992) . This has been largely conducted via qualitative procedure basically having an evaluation of best practices. For example in order to improve its retail supply chain, a company would examine their competitors to see how they handled their retail supply chain. As a result of their investigation, they would make changes to their processes that improve their response to such changes (Spendolini 1992) . This type of benchmarking has become the standard practice. However, without a quantitative tool, it is difficult to determine "the best practice" which is adopted by management is really efficient in holistic sense. A company determines that their response to supply chain activities could be improved based on single process of competitor. But there may be other processes that could be altered to further enhance their efficiency.
The implementation of "best practices" has been the point of focus of most companies. It involves affecting business practices in order to emulate competitors who have an advantage. However it occurs in the absence of a robust methodology and proper measurement tool. A quantitative benchmarking tool should have the ability to analyze multiple inputs and outputs. It also provides feed back concerning areas which are needed for improvement. For example a retail firm may be very efficient in pricing policy but less efficient in supply chain activities. If this firm measured efficiency using ratio measure of pricing policy to spending on retail research, they may find that their efficiency ratio is well above their competitors. But if that retail firm measured efficiency as a ratio between on time delivery rate to square feet of warehouse space, they may find that they are lagging behind their competitor. So benchmarking technique should provide a single measure of overall efficiency which can be compared to competitors. Hence there is a need to have a good methodology for benchmarking. The method should be able to identify a specific peer group to be used as a comparison group, which should be able to assist manager to set goal. Hence DEA technique may be represent as a balance one for quantifying benchmarking activities.
Concept of Data Envelopment Analysis
Farrell (1957) attempted to measure the efficiency of production in the single input and output case. Farrell's applied the model to estimate the efficiency of US agricultural output relative to other countries. But he failed to summarize all the various inputs and outputs into a single virtual input and single virtual output. Charnes, Cooper and Rhodes (1978) extended Farrell's idea and proposed a model which generalizes the single input, single output measure of efficiency of a Decision Making Unit (DMU) to a multiple input, multiple output setting. A DMU is an entity that uses inputs to produce outputs. The technique of DEA involves the use of Linear Programming (LP) to solve a set of inter related problems to determine the relative efficiency of DMUs. In retailing, a retail store constitutes a DMU.
The efficiency of a DMU is computed as: inputs weighted outputs weighted Efficiency / DEA is an approach comparing the efficiency of organizational units such as schools, hospitals, shops, sales branch and similar instances where there is a relatively homogeneous set of units. It focuses on individual observations as represented by optimization of each observation in contrast to the focus on the averages and estimation (regression) of parameters that are associated with single optimization statistical approaches. The analysis will ensure outputs achieved from the inputs provided and will compare the group of DMUs by their strength in turning input into output. At the end of the analysis the DEA will be able to say which units are (relatively) efficient and which are (relatively) inefficient. The term 'relative' is important here which a DMU identified by DEA, as an efficient unit in a given data set may be deemed inefficient when compared using another set of data. The relatively "most efficient" units become the efficient frontier and the relative efficiency of other units is compared with the efficient frontier. An advantage of DEA is that it uses actual sample data to derive the efficient frontier that each unit in the sample is evaluated without prior information on the most important inputs and outputs in the evaluation.
Orientations in DEA
DEA has three orientations in efficiency analysis (Charnes 1994) :
Input oriented models are models where DMUs are deemed to produce a given amount of output with the smallest possible amount of input.
Output Oriented models are models where DMUs are deemed to produce the highest possible amount of output with the given amount of input.
Base oriented models are models where DMUs are deemed to produce the optimal mix of input and output.
Specification of inputs and outputs
Inputs Outputs
Value of stock : X1 (in lakhs)
2. Recurrent costs mainly in the form of wages: X2 (in lakhs) 3.
Floor space: X3 (in sq. mt.)
Annual sales Y1 (in lakhs)
2. Customer satisfaction:Y2
Data source and methodology
The data for this study is collected from 25 retail stores of Sambalpur district of Orissa with a structured questionnaire and interviewing customers and retailers. The customer satisfaction is calculated as number of customer visiting to the particular retail store twice or more than twice. The DEA model is utilized to evaluate the data considering the above inputs and outputs.
Interpretation
As mentioned above (Table- 3) eleven retail stores are best performers as they have the maximum efficiency score i.e. 100 percent. These eleven retail stores are regarded as efficient stores. The mean score of 25 DMUS is 0.871.The lowest relative efficiency score is 0.40 for DMU 6. The relative efficiency score of nine retail stores i.e. (DMU-1, DNU-2, DMU-3, DMU-9, DMU-13, DMU-14, DMU-22, DMU-23 and DMU-25) are falling in the range from 80 to 100 percent. Three retail stores are falling in the relative performance range of 60 to 70 percent.
Input and output slacks
Suppose the DMU A is the most efficient, we can set Performance Targets for the inefficient firms to enable them to reach 100 % relative efficiency. Since the DMU A has operated under similar environment and hence using its performance as benchmark is realistic. We are not assigning unrealistic targets.
Input Target: The input target for an inefficient unit say DMU B is the amount of input which shall be used by the inefficient DMU to produce the same level of output so as to make the DMU efficient one.
Input Target=Actual Input * Efficiency
Input Slack: For inefficient firms, Input target will be smaller than actual input. The difference between actual input and input target is usually called the Input Slack.
Input Slack for an inefficient DMU = Actual Input -Input Target Input Slack can also be expressed in percentage.
Input Target = 100 * Input Actual
Slack Input
Using a similar logic, we can compute Output Targets and Output Slacks.
Output Target =

Efficiency Output Actual
Output Slack = Output Target -Actual Output Output Target Percentage = 100 * Output Actual
Slack Output
The output slack and the input slack of all the 25 DMUs are calculated and shown in Table-4 and Table-5 respectively. The corresponding Input Target and Output Target can be calculated using the above formula described.
Sensitivity analysis
The sensitivity analysis has taken a variety of forms in the DEA literature. One part of this literature studies the responses when DMUs are deleted or added to the set being considered or when outputs or inputs are added to the set being considered or when outputs or inputs are added or withdrawn from consideration. Analytically oriented treatments of this topic are not lacking but most of this literature has taken the form of simulation studies, as in Banker et al. (1996) . As in statistics or other empirically oriented methodologies, there is a problem involving degrees of freedom, which is compounded in DEA, because of its orientation to relative efficiency. In the envelopment model, the number of degrees of freedom will increase with the number of DMUs and decrease with the number of inputs and outputs. A rough rule of thumb which can provide guidance is as follows:
Where n = number of DMUs, m = number of inputs and s = number of outputs
Sensitivity analysis of CCR-DEA result
The sensitivity of DEA efficiency can be verified by checking whether the efficiency of a DMU is affected appreciably. The detailed is given in Table-9. 1.
If only one input or output is omitted from DEA analysis.
2.
Dropping one efficient DMU at a time from DEA analysis.
For our study the robustness test of the DEA results obtained is done in two ways:
Initially the input "wages" is dropped from the analysis and technical efficiency of DMUs is calculated, then input "floor space" is dropped, similarly the outputs "sales" is dropped one by one.
At the second level the efficient units "DMU 4 " and "DMU 16 is dropped one by one and technical efficiency is calculated.
Dropping the input "X2" and "X3" one by one there is no significant change in TE score of DMUs. Efficient units remain efficient.
The deviation in efficiency score is observed when the output "sales" is dropped from the analysis. DMU 11 and DMU 12 is becoming inefficient when "sales" is not considered. This is an indication that sale is an important output for such retail stores.
When DMU 4 and DMU 16 dropped one by one -No change in the technical efficiency score of other efficient units.
The above two-step analysis shows the robustness of DEA-CRS results.
DEA with VRS scale assumption
The second analysis is made with variable return to scale assumption, the efficiency of all the DMUs are calculated using output oriented model. The efficiency score of each DMU is calculated using output oriented model. The result is tabulated in Table- 8. The input slack and output slack is displayed in Table-9 and Table- 10. The input Target and Output Target are displayed in Table-11 and Table- 12 respectively.
Comaprison between various rankings
In the Table-14, the DMUs with efficiency score of unity will be referred as efficient unit, any technical efficiency score less than unity will be referred as inefficient unit. It is observed from the above results that, when CRS model is used fourteen DMUs i. 
Reviewing the Long Term Prospects of Each Retail Store
The long term prospects of each retail stores can not be ascertained from its historical sales alone. Historical sales may not reflect the potential of the market of a retail store which better management could exploit. Once the retail efficiency and sales of a retail store are known we can judge its long-term prospects by means of "Efficiency versus Sales Matrix" depicted in (figure-2). Efficiency and sales of all the DMUs are taken into account. According to the Efficiency Sales matrix DMUs, 4,10,12,13,14,1516,17,18,22,23,24,25 are regarded as star performers. DMUs-2, 3, 11, 9, 19 and 21 are mentioned as question mark (?). Here more investment is required to revive them. DMUs-6, 7, and 8 are denoted as sleeper. The rest DMUs are under dog category. They are the lowest performing unit relative to others.
Strength and Weakness of DEA
Strengths of DEA
DEA can handle multiple input and multiple output models.
DEA identifies the possible peers as role models who have an efficiency score of 1and sets improvement targets for them.
By providing improvement targets DEA acts as an important tool for benchmarking
The possible sources of inefficiency can be determined using DEA
Weaknesses of DEA
As DEA is deterministic rather than stochastic DEA produces results that are particularly sensitive to measurement errors. If an input of a DMU is understated or the output is overstated then the organization can become the outlier that significantly distorts the shape of frontier and reduces the efficiency score of nearby organization.
DEA score is sensitive to input and output specifications and the size of the sample. Increasing the size of the sample will tend to reduce the average efficiency score, as more DMUs provide greater score for DEA to find similar comparison partners. Conversely too small DMUs relative to the number of inputs and outputs can artificially inflate the efficiency score.
Conclusion
The paper presents applications of DEA to determine relative efficiency of retail stores. The paper presents applications of DEA to determine relative efficiency of retail stores. The sales of DMUs-2, 3, 11, 9 19 and 21 can be increased. So proper attention should be given to this DMU The management has to think of about DMUs 6, 7, and 8 because of their low efficiency and poor salesIt is interesting if one can take the non-discretionary inputs like location, manager's experience and others to measure the benchmarking. Retailers must be aware about good customer service, so that they not only enhance, attract and retail customer but also customer delight can be achieved which is an asset to the company. The efficiency scores and weights are presented in table-3 after running it through DEA solver pro.5.0 
